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Goose Nest: J. W. Hines. chairman;

H. M. Ainsley, B. M. Wgwlev. E. E.
Pittman, and T. H. JohdtfcA.

Edwin James was male a member
of the congressional R. L.
Coburn a member of the judicial com-

mittee; and J. G. Staton, a member of

the senatorial committee. These com-
mittees hardly ever meet, it is under-
stood.

The resolution introduced by Mr.
Dunning: "Be it resolved, by the
Democratic voters of Martin County,

in convention assembled on this, the
11th day of June, 1932, that because of

the tremendous expense attached to

it, we oppose tremendously any sec-
ond primary for the nomination of a
United States Senator, and we hearti-
ly endorse ths nomination of Robert
R. Reynolds for Senator, and we en-

dorse and approve his position on the
prohibition question."

??

Schedule of Games in the
AlbemarJe Ball League

(Continued from page one)

FRIDAY, JULY 15th
Elizabeth City at Williamston
Edenton at Colerain

TUESDAY, JULY 19th
Colerain at Elizabeth City
Williamston at Edenton

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20th
Elizabeth City at Colerain"
Edenton at Williamston

THURSDAY. JULY 21st
Elizabeth City at Edenton
Williamston at Windsor

FRIDAY, JULY 22nd
_ Edenton at Elizabeth City

Colerain at Williamston
TUESDAY. JULY 26th

Elizabeth City at Wiiliamston
Colprain at Edenton

WEDNESDAY. JULY 27th
Wiiliamston at Elizabeth C ity

Edenton at Windsor
THURSDAY. JULY 28th

Colerain at Elizabeth City
VVilliamston at Edenton

Edenton at Colerain
THURSDAY. AUGUST 11th

Elizabeth City *at Edenton
Wiiliamston at Windsor

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12th
Edenton" at Elizabeth City

Colerain at Wiiliamston

TUESDAY. AUGUST 16th
I Elizabeth City at Williamstett

Colerain at Edenton.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17th

I Wiiliamston at Elizabeth City
Edenton at Colerain

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18th
Elizabeth C ity at Colerain
VYilliamston at Edenton

-
FRIDAY. AUGUST 19th

j Colerain at Elizabeth City
Edenton at Wiiliamston

I Miss Irene 'letterton left this aft-
jernodii for Greenville where she will
jjittend summer school at the .East

jCarolina Teachers' College during the
next six weeks.

FRIDAY. JULY 29th,
Elizabeth City at Colerain
Edenton at Williartistofi

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2nd
Elizabeth City at Edenton

VYilliamston at Windsor

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 3rd
Edenton at Elizabeth C ity
Colerain at Wiiliamston

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4th
Elizabeth City
Colerain at Edenton

FRIDAY, AUGUST sth
Wijlia.mston at Elizabeth City
Edenton at,Colerain

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9th
Colerain at Elizabeth City ?
Wflliamstot# at Edenton

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 10ti»
Elizabeth City at Wiiliamston

I THANK THOSE fHAT DID AND
DIDN'T!

I wish to take this means of publicly thank-
ing all those that voted for me in the Democratic
Primary June 4th. I also wish to thank those
that did not cast a vote in my behalf.

LEWIS H. PEEL

hanks Firestone

Upper left, Harvey 8. Fire*tone, Jr., referee of the race, and Edael Ford, pacemaker <m the first Up.
Lower, Fred Frame, the winaer. and, Jerry Hanck, riding mechanic, in the ear they drors to rletory.

Men, automobiles and tires set amazing new which helped me win the Indianapolis 600-mile
records of speed and endurance In this year's race today without tire trouble, settin* a new
600-mile international race on the Indianapolis record of jnore than 104 miles an hour for ths

Motor Speedway, Giving a splendid exhibition 600 miles.
. ...

of cool and steady driving, Fred Frame veteran Flr^n/*£iu? ph .
Very oar to finish was

°f man y ? ceß - wo " the ev « nt in record-breaking
i d with Flreitone Tires. The first torn

time. With an admiring throng milUy around b ?okVthe former record of 101.13 mflaa aa btur
him after his sensational victory*one of the first made by petOT n e Paolo in 1928. Ia all tha hlatoav
things Frame did was to send the following of the famous motor race there has navar bjmi
telegram to Harvey 8. Firestone, pionaer tire more severe tost of tires and never a flaw daaon-
manufacturer: » BLration of their qualities than wm> furnished this

"I vi"! « ; -ratulate you and thank you on year. It waa tha tnirtaenth conMenthra rletory for
ti. -??>nce of Firestone tires Firestone. '

| A ustrian Memorial

As a .memorial to the nation's dead
.World War soldiers, the Austrian
Government has erected, on the side
of the Kufstein Mountain, an immense
organ, the notes of which can be heard J
at points many miles distant.

Blind Stenographer

j Violet Harper, a blind stenographer j
j who writes shorthand 100 words a min '
ute,'and typewrites 60 words a minute, i
is employed by the British Govern- |

| ment in London.

WANTS
i ? I

; \u25a0_ NOTICE

i Notice is hereby given to all per- |
Jions that the Wiiliamston Baseball ,
Club will not,be responsible for debts,]
bill,-or obligations contracted or made,

J for, or by, any player Qr other niem-

i her of the team, or any other person,

.unless by order signed by W. J. Tay-

lor or V. J, Spivey.

j-/. This 14th day of June, 1932/

FOR SALE: FIELD PEAS OR

| will exchange for pigs or chickens.
J. H. Rogers, City. jeU 2t

I WOULD LIKE TO GIVE A

I half dozen poor people who have a

; small plot of ground a thousand
sweet potato sprouts to help in sup-.

I

plying food for their families. Jos-
rph L. Holliday. ?

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

By virtue of the power of sale in j
that certain deed of trust executed by 1
W. A. and Ella Leggett, his wife, to
A. P. Barnliill, trustee, bearing date of
'March Ist, 1926, and recorded in book
U-2, at page 543, in the office of Reg-
ister .of Deeds of Martin County, N.
1., and default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness there-
by secured, the undersigned trustee
will on, Saturday, July 16th, 1932, at
12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse door
in Martin County expose to public
sale to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following real property to wit:

Beginning at a ditch in a branch,
Leggett's corner, thence Horth 44 1-2
west 54 poles to where Leggett leaves
the said ditch, thence with Leggett line
north 18 west 159 poles to a pine
stump, Leggett's corner, thence north
71 east 84 poles to a gum, Ayers cor-
ner, thence South 1 1-2 East 216 poles
to the beginning, and containing by
estimation 65 acres, more or less. The
above tract of land is known by'.the
name .of the Gaul Berry tract and is a
part of lot No. 4, in the division of
John Woolard, deceased, and drawn
by Holland Keel, and being the same

tract of land that the said W. A. Leg-
gett now lives on.

This June 11th, 1932.
A. P. BARNHILL,

je 14 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
- Under and by virtue of the authority (
contained in that certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned trustee
by John Roberson and wife, Sylvia
Roberson, on the 24th day of July,j
1926, and of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin County, in Book Y-2,
at page 11, said deed of trust being
given to secure certain notes of even
date and tenor therewith, and the stip-
ulations therein contained not having
been complied with, at the request of
the parties interested, the undersigned
trustee will, on Wednesday, the 23rd
day of June, 1932, at 12 o'clock noon,
in front of the courthouse door in the
town of Williamston, NoVth Carolina,
offer for s?le, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described prop-
erty :

Beginning at Robert Gurganus cor-
ner on Main Street in the town of.
Williamston, North Carolina, thence 1
N. 86 W. 440 feet; thence S. 76 E. 90
feet; thence N. 4 E. 400 feet; thence
N. 61 W. 175 feet; thence N. 35 E.
264 feet; thence N. 32 1-2 W. 439 feet;|
thence S. 44 W. 360 feet; thence N.
33 1-3 W. 235 feet; thence S. 76 W.l
128 feet; thence S. 46 E. 60 feet; thence
S. 1 E. 560 feet; thence S. 45 E. 215'
feet; S. 10 E. 160 feet, S. 26, W. 372
feet, S. 1 E. 230 feet, S. 3 E. 275 efet;|
thence N. 60.39 W. 200 feet; thence N.j
3 E. 127 feet, S. 68 E. 200 feet. S. 88
1-2 E. 115 feet, S. 11 E. 29 feet, S.
81 E. 48 feet; thence S. 11 E. 125 feet
to Main Street in the Town of Wil-
liamston, and being the same land de-
scribed in a deed of trust from the
grantors to the North Carolina Joint
Stock Land Bank of Durham of rec-
ord in book X-2, at page 341.

Dated this the 23rd day of May 1932.
E. S. PEEL,

my24 4tw Trustee.
Wheeler Martin, Attorney.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon us in a deed of trust
executed by S. P. Moore, unmarried,
on the 14th day of April, 1925, and
recorded in book X-2, page 43, we will,
on Saturday, the 2nd day of July, 1932,
12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse
door in Martin County, Williamston,
N. C., sell at public auction, for cash,
to the highest bidder, the following
land, to wit:

Adjoining the lands of Bryant An-
drews on the N., the lands of W. H.
Killibrew on the E., Leggett Branch
and Huskanaw Swamp on the S. and
the lands of James Bros, and the B.
B. Griffin land on the W., and more
particularly described as follows: Be-
ginning at a pine in Leggetts Branch,
the southwest corner of the lands of
W. H. Killibrew; thence with the line
of said Killibrew N. 3 14* E. 197
poles to a stake; thence N. 33* E. 324.6
poles to corner of Brvant Andrews;
thence with the line of ssid Andrews
N. 81 1-2* W. 39 poles and N. 84 1-2*

,W. about 39 poles to a stake in the
1 line of James Bros.; thence with the
line of James Bros. S. 33* W. 18S
poles to a maple stump, corner of B.

18. Griffin land in Pocosin Branch;

A Short

Introduction
to a History of Human Stupidity," a recent 500-page book, gives

as Proof No. 1 of stupidity the fact that 84 out of 100 persons
reach the age of 65 practically penniless.

Disaster can overtake the most industrious and intelligent.

But many more people could become financially independent if

they would cultivate the habit of systematic saving.

"An intelligently managed bank account gives youth its

start in life, middle age its competency, and old age its comfort
and security." This bank is a good place to keep savings safe

and busy. \

"

r \u2666

Branch Banking
& Trust Company

"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

Established 1874 Williams ton, N. C.

PUBLISH ID SVKItY
TU?PAY AND PWIDAY THE ENTERPRISE

thence with the various courses of the
run of said Branch to several trees
chopped as pointers; thence with the
line of James Bros. S. 2* W. 154 polea
to a stake; thence N. 88 1-2* W. 16
poles; south 36 1-2* W. 15 poles to
Huskanaw Swamp; thence with the
various courses of said swamp to the
mouth of Leggett Branch; thence with
the various course of said branch to
the beginning, containing 270 acres,
more or less, and being the same land
conveyed to said S. P. Moore by
Wheeler Martin, trustee, dated the
10th day of April 1925, and recorded
in Martin County public registry in
book W-2, page 88.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of S. P. Moore, unmarried, to
pay off and discharge the indebted-
ness secured by said deed of trust

A deposit of 10 per cent will be re-
quired from the purchaser at the sale.

This the 30th day of May, 1932.
W. Q. BRAMHAM AND T. L.

BLAND, RECEIVERS FOR
FIRST NATIONAL COM-
PANY OF DURHAM. INC..
TRUSTEE, FORMERLY
FIRST NATIONALTRUST
COMPANY, DURHAM, N.
N. je7 4tw

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain deed of trust
executed by R. P. Powers and wife to
the undersigned trustee, bearing date
the 20th day of November, 1917, and
of record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in book O-l, at page 166,
said trust deed having been given for
the purpose of securing four notes of
even date therewith, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of said
notes, and the terms and stipulations
in said trust deed not having been com-
plied with, the undersigned trustee
will, on Monday, the 27th day of June,
1932, at 12 o'clock noon at the court-
house door of Martin County at Wil-
liamston, North Carolina, offer at pub-
lic sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described land, to wit:

Adjoining the lands of the late S. L.
Wallace and beginning at an oak on
the main Jamesville and Plymouth
road and also on the old Jamesville
and Washington railroad and running
in a northerly direction 70 yards,
thence easterly and parallel to said
county road 35 yards, thence souther-
ly and parallel to the first line 70 yards
to said main road to the beginning,
containing one-half acres, and being
the old Tweedy place.

This the 21st day of May, 1932.
JOHN D. LILLEY,

my24 4tw Trustee.
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

PROPERTY
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed on the 20tl> day of Janu-
ary, 1931, by J. L. Lilley and wife,
Lula A. Lilley, to the undersigned
trustee, and of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin County in book C-3,
at page 415, said deed of trust having
been given for the purpose of securing
a note of even date and tenor there-
with, default having been made in the
payment of same, and at the request
of the holder of same the undersigned
trustee will, on Saturday, the 25th day
of June, 1932, in front of the court-
house door in Williamston, N. C., of-
fer for sale to the highest bidder, for

I 9
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pOMPgtXIONS mmk
be naturally Hne ond

petal smooth to iiwot tno
fnwivlwM utyitgnt

and sunlight of summer
tin*.

Friendly cosmetics miy
enrich color and eveo Kolp
protact our skim from
burning SUM end wind....

onlv constant bailing '

with rdrashing hot water
anrf good soap willrsmovs IHHHHHESSSBWfII
the clogging accumulation
of wasto particlas that An automatic Electric hoop your hands from bo-
nus* blemishes.... will Wator Heater is a depend- coming coono and rod.
stimulato tho tiny oilgleads ablo fountain of beauty. TL. SurarUinalw

'

W.h .od .moolh hotwhf «ttho touch
Uso plenty of hot wator your HsfSf/ morning, noon torms suooost buying now!

zXutit! SI&JttSS £rSS3®vou II tool oottor. Uso it ' lwf* *noui«i| to . facts about hot wator by
frequently and the perplex \i remember or forgot H
ing problem ofcomplexion will lighten household
care willalmost solve itself. denning tasks and help ??? your ONltr, or

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC
ah. POWER «£^

PANy

Tuesday, June 14,1932

cash, the following described property ing 148 acres, more or less, and known
to wit:

~

as the Dick Ore and Handy Johnson
.... Bounded on tne north by the lands lands.
of Bettie Coltrain, on the east by ths This the 25th day of May, 1932.
lands of A. D. Griffin, sr., on the south H. D. BATEMAN,
by the lands of Henry Peel, and on my3l 4tw Trustee.
thewestbythel^nieMandSjContain^^^ElbertSjPeel^Attornejr^^^^^^^^^

Wake Up Your Liver Bile
?Without Calomel

I And YouTI Jump Out of Bed » tnf-
. ?**?» o doao t dicast. It }a»t Jmji to tbo hnwola
m the Morning Rann to Go G«. bt«t> np your .to? A. T« \u25a0

thick, bad tooto and jroor brootk ia tool, aids
Ifyou feel sour and sunk and the ofto* brooka oat fat Momishaa. Tow boo*

world looks punk, don't swallow a lot .<4*. ud rn,M down ud out. Tow whj,
of Balta, mineral water, oil, laxative b4
candy or chewing gum and expect ituko« thooo rood old CARTER'S UTTUi
them to make you suddenly sweet LIVERPILLS to re< thaoa two pound* of mu
and buoyant and full of sunshine. aow^lr^y.od-Loyool-i^lda^

Far they can't do it. They only TWr contain wonderful. html*, emtio
move the bowels and a mere move- ncctabu eitncu, amuint whaa itCOM to

mo.-t doesn't get at the cause. The makinc tha bile flow traoiy.
reason foryour down-and-out feeling But doo' took fortinrpttia. Aok tor Carter's
is your liver. It should pour out two LiUiaLira Pill*. Look (or the umo Cartor'a
poumls of liquid bile into your bowels Uttle Liver puis oa tko rod loboi. ° a
daily. aubatituto. 25c at all atorea. 01M1, C. M. C*

CAR LOAD!
WHITE BEACH NOVA SCOTIA

Land Plaster
/

arrived at our warehouse this week.

If you are interested in securing the

best quality at lowest prices, see us

before you buy.

X

Harrison Brothers
And Company
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